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Anaemia Robs Its Victims 'What Good Roads Mean 
by Stealth

: 1
While there may be some dif- 

co.NffUTioNS of thin BLOOD that ference of opinion as to what kind 
coulo be corrected easily , of roads w< require., or how we are 
are stealing the health and to get the necessary’ financesneed- 
ENERGY OF many men and i ed to build these roads, yet there 
women, and boys and girls is no difference of opinion that we 
Anaemia, which literally means need better roads in Nova Scotia.* 

bloodlessness, is one of the most : Good roads benefit a corn- 
prevalent troubles of the present munity by making travel quick, 
day. If neglected it is apt to de- safe and comfortable. They ex- 
velop into pernicious anaemia, one1 extend neighborhood limits, bring 
of the most hopeless diseases, more people into personal touch 
While anaemia attacks men and with each other, increase social 
boys, it is more prevalent among opportunities and remove the 
young girls and women and for monotony of isolation. They, 
this reason every woman, partie- bring greater content to the youth 
ularly every mother, should know on the farm, make city and coun- 
how to recognize the signs of this try near neighbors, reduce illiter- 
trouble which makes its approach acy by increasing school attend- 
so gradually and so stealthily that ance, and thus develop a broader 
it is often far advanced before the knowledge of life and higher 

Centuries ago an edict was is- nature of the trouble is noticed, standard of living. Permanent 
sued in China that upon the fail- One general symptom of anaemia roads are giving an ever-increas- 
ure of a bank the heads of the is pallor. The cheeks gradually ing share' of service in providing 
president, cashier and directors lose their color, and the lips be- safe, dependable highways for 
should be struck off and piled up come pale or white. With this heavy motor truck traffic, releav- 
in a corner with the assets. The loss of color there come a tenden-1 ing railroads of much short haul, 
edict has never been repealed, nor 
has there been a bank failure in

frui1: a train moving at a speed of 
forty-five miles an hour were to 
stop suddenly, it would give the 
passengers a shock equal to that 
of falling from a height of fifty- 
four leet.

The report that in some parts 
of the States as high as 10,000 per 
cent, has been made in a year's 
business on sugar transactions 
will not tend to reconcile the pub
lic to the recent boosting ol prices.

Business men of Calgary and 
other localities, are assisting farm
ers in their seeding by placing at 
their disposal every available team 
of horses. The assistance of Cal
gary's quota of about 200 teams 
makes possible 42,000 acres in 
three weeks.
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Compared with other foods the 
cost of bread is insignificant, 
yet no food costing so little, 
nourishes so much as
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Use it for all your baking 
More Bread and Better Bread 
and Better Pastry
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cy to fatigue, a palpitation of the lessening terminal congestion, and 
heart, and breathlessness after | in these ways making the hand- 

China for more than 900 years. slight exertion, with occasional ling and shipment of supplies ur-
Five municipalities will assist in headaches. In the more severe ! gently neede d both at home and

the construction of the new Mon- cases fainting spells frequently oc- abroad muc h easier. 
treal-Sherbrooke highway, the cur. 
cost of which is estimated at $2.r>,: In ordinary anaemic conditions, rural mag delivery a fact. Every 
000 per mile. The federal govern- including the anaemia that affects home in tin community is put on 
ment road agent will superintend young girls in their 'teens, Dr. a new wire with political, finan- ' 
the work, i he expense of which are Williams Pink Pills are all the cial, industrial and trading cen- 
borne 10 per cent by the federal medicine required. Fresh air, 1res of Ehc world. The best 
government, <8,000 per mile by sunlight and nourishing1 food will thought in every line of endeavor 
the municipalities, and the remain- do the rest. Any woman or girl is transmitted daily to the com-'
der by the province. taking Dr Williams Pink Pills can munitlfiE served by a network of I

tell by the growing redness of her well-surfaced roads, The per- !
lips that the pills are making her marient [road saves mo-e than'
blood rich and red. it costs. J It is open to maxium

Miss Mabel Keener, Liverpool, traffic all the year. It brings
N. S., says:—“Before I began the greater 
use of Dr. Williams Pink Pills 11 around
felt like a complete wreck of my transportation. It permanently 
former self. My blood was thin increas«|land values, 
and watery; I suffered from faint | Butt# need is for more good 
and dizzy spells, and had head- roads flew, permanent roads that 
ajhefjulaiost eyery day. 1 .was ariU Ur/4W,t‘W benefits with them 
tdkirw doctor's medicine, but if and U’avWdisastrous drawbacks 

The bogey of the sugar shortage wa“ 001 me and at this behind t rlads that wil! not bank-
has been pretty thoroughly explod- tlme 1 wa* learning my trade as rupt thé community with a heavy 
ed by the revelations of hoarding 8 la*loress, and was forced maintena 
made in the United States. It is throuKh mY illness tç give up alway - this fact to be remember-
not improbable that il similar in- work' After rcadin* an adver- ed:* While the initial expense of a
vestigations were conducted in tisement ol ,,r- Williams Pink good road may seem heavy, its 
Canada it would lx- found that all one t,a>' * decided to give upkeep is*considerably less than 
the time il* wnmtty was i*ir,g lhc Pü!s.a LriaL After taking two ihat oi a poor road, which stands 
warned about I he tremendous scar- ",xe* ‘elt l‘utl • wa' being ben- in need of Constant repair, arid in 
city, great stocks of sugar were '^ted, and continued their use the long run an expensive road 
stowed away ir, various parts of unlil 1 waH r‘,,ly rpHtored <» may !*• tl* cheaper of the two.
the country, not to say in the * *lv P'lN certainly did _
refir. -n. ' wonders for me. and 1 cannot re- Bos-cri Omadian Club

commend them too highly Fleets Officer.
The purpose of I)r. William

Pink Pills is to build up the blood. The annual election of officers

Cewpsey, Limited
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Publishers everywhere are ex

periencing considerable diffculty 
in obtaining their wonted supply 
of paper st ck. An evidence of 
this is contained in the published 
notice that the two well-known 
Curtis publications, “Saturday 
Evening Post" and “Country 
Gentleman," will discontinue cir
culation in Canada for three 
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PORT WILLIAHS
Is the Place to Go for YOUR

pre
ecdom and ease all

essential travel and
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Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 
work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hbse, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.
\ Phone 100-11.
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Deiira, waVULCANIZING PLANT ry
ma
whiMOTORISTS, now is the lime to have your Tires 

repaired by the ow
The vote for, or against, the 

prohibition of the importation,
ii'im'r'f<n-'b,°iL‘!nV> Ihl-y do thisone thing and they of the Poston Canadian Club

ILK.' tinmu whu^id tod kern “g** “ *ewmlismv neuralgia, Vic* Un MatPercyZ Gu’thïï 

advised that that was the date f ° the *r,P and fc' 2nd Vice Pres.; J. H. McNaughton,
ÏÏ3S tte iSLZ Govern vm* The pills are guaranteed to :trd Vin Pre*.; S. Usher, Tress. ; 

ment, following the request made free from opiates or any harm- W. S. Muthall, Seety; John F.
by resolution of the Provincial ful drug, and cannot injure the Mastn Historian; A. K. de- Having years of experience we can now guarantee
Législature. most delicate system. You can Blois, Chaplain; R. Dysart, Aud- all work absolutely. Express charges paid one way on

The incorporation of the Fraser *et 1)r- Williams Pink Pills it or; Kxmjlve Cpm.-r-Col. A. P, .irer sent to usfbr tepalrs.
Paper Co., Ltd., with a capitaiiza- through any dealer in medici ;e or Graham. Vf, E. C. Goudey, John I
lion of -m.ouo.ooo, promises the by mail at 50 cents a box or six H. Pan, i oîb;J. F. Masters. Capt. I
establishment of the largest in- boxe» for S2.80 from The Dr. Wil- A F. VficDotiald. David E. i
dustrial enterprise in the province Hams Medicine Co., Brockville, Sprague wgs elected song-leader
of New Brunswick. A sulphide 0°*- amnÉnii John k. Masters, Albert T.j*
mill is to be «-stsbBdiSd-. at the ,, -s -g %sfyi£iann. W, ik£. Goudev and egg
mouth of the Tohique river with | Aldershot to be Open This li, Spniy.ualu fund committees, 
a capacity of ISp to 260 tons per Year A coiiiriMulion of tiooo was
day Bnd also a paper >mll far ------ added to thl propo-vd Canadian
maan-aaureof w»*®. Some, Tentative dales lu; militia endowmentlfund Already more

5SiKSS»Sttaes •»» s,-,, 5&5S------ ----- ---- - ------------by t he imlitia department. Alder or plcdgi-d. | The Canadian Club
FJÊK- A ÀvMwaMaa shot Camp will probably p? HH^Kreawd la membership by 484 
; from 1,16 to the.eightwnfl^Sktiyv. ilie past year, bringing the

ol NepD-mber» ifaiita%_7xpteniinT total ninnbirOf memlx-rs lo 781,
fth to 7th, for artillerB end Sus.------ --------------------------------------------
«ex. June 22nd to Ju

inf;r HAYWOOD SYSTEM OF TIRE SURGERY.
Tire expense cut 40 per cent.; 2000 to 4000 miles new 

life to old tires by the “dfy cure” ribbed tread process.
We have installed the latest type
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I. X. L. VULCANIZING PLANT
WOLFVILLE, M. 6.
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or hc.tviness after meal» urn 
most annoying manifestation! 
ol acicWyipcpsia.
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THERM IS A SAVINOS DEPARTMENT 
AT EVERY BRANCH OF

Dr. DeVj French Pills
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